
We Sell These.*
You want the best. Are you ready

for it this. season?
We are prepired as nevbr before to meet Your

wants in vehicles and harnuSs. Theke'S 21oth-'1inz suiperior to what we are showing, in taste.
style and service. Abaolute honestr in make.,/a-d'ate'a'. You wil'agree when we eliYo.

IT'S THE FAMOUS

StudebakerLine
WECARrc

No matter what you want-if it's a harness or
SoethinC that runs on wheel&. Wc'v b

got it or will quick!y get tt.

Comeiaand fige ith s. Everybodakowm

D, V. Walker. & Cos
Winnsboro, S.A&

P. The Studeakenmlateonaelele e
is its guazansee. Don't -forget this.

s and Wagos.
If youawant the best at the right price

and.easy terms buy
The=== a

TYSON & JONES BUGGY
fs

Or the Celebrated

MITCHELL WAGON.
Try one and be convinced.

p

W. C. Beaty Co.
A CORDIAL INVITATION 0ffu
EXTENDED TO CALL TO SEE US AT OUR k

New Brick Stbe
tE

The largest, most complete and best equipped
in Fairfield County. Here we shall conduct
the most up-to-date t

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
to be found in this whole section. Aiu busi-
ness given that prompt and courteous atten-
tion that insures success.

Always ir, Stock, m

With thanks for past patronage and solic- p:
iting a continuation of the same, s

D. A. Crawford.
TURNIP SEED!! i
14 Varieties of the Best

Seed for this Section!
Such as White Flat Dutch, Parple Flat Strop Leaf, Purple

Top Globe, Aberdeen, Amber Globe, Southern Snow
White Globe, 7-Top, etc.I

The same kind of seed that we have handled for the last
fifteen years. Try them and be convinced. Thloset who bny
from us once are our customers ever after.

McMASTER COMPANY.
Under Winnsboro Hotel. v

THE L. S. MORROW CO., i
RION, S. C. of

HAVE YOU A BABY ? Well, GET a
25c bottle of Winislows Soothing Syrup for 20c. d
35c bottle of Fletchers Castoria for 30c. b

10e bottle of Castor Oil (babies thrive on Castor Oil) for 70. St

10c bottle of Tarpentine, another thing babies thrive on, pa
for 7c. ~

10e bottle of Paragorie for 7c. t

10e bottle of Laudanumn, good for the otLer fellow's baby, de

for 7c. s

10c bottle of Vanilla for 7c. a

Mennens Talcum Powder at 18c.
Where can Baby do better.K

With what you save in your Medicine Bill p

you can buy Baby a Bonnet, at b

The L. S. Morrow, Co.
iFL

Rion, S. C.
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Has any one remarked that the
yason why the dispensary is
tchiug it so hard this year is
ecause that this is the thirteenth
ear of its existence?

A pretty good evidence of the
rct that the dispensary is in
ery bad shape is the number of
'medies that are being suggest-
A from all sources for its im-
rovement.

Ir. Union their is strength-at
3ast there was enough streng-h
r opposition in Union county to
le dispensary that it was votf3d
ut by a vote of almost two to
ne. Good for Union.

We had hoped to print this
eek the very able and states-
ianlike letter of Dr. Cromer to
enator Tllman alluded to in onr

st issue. Mr. Tillman has
ince replied to Dr. Cromer in a
tter of about twice the length;
ad as we can not present both
n account of space limitations,
e shall be compelled not to
rint either.

Is there any better proof pos-
ble that the dispensary h.as
iled as a solution of the whis-
ay problem than the fact, that,
hile at least a dozen .counties
re now cireulating petitions
raying for eleetions on the propo-
tion of vating it out of their
ounas, ther@ is not a single corn-
L4uity in the whole State in'
hich petitions are being circu-
led for the opening of a dis-
ensary?
That safe ia the supervisor's
ice is not the only one that
airfield coanty has, 4hat is
ipecially adapted for burglarst
id for fire. There is one in the
rice of the judge of probate that
Illy meets these demands, as the
)y has been lost and the lock
Ls been broken. While the
unty is going into debt on such
large scale, why is it that acme
aprovements in the way of pro-
ction against losses can not be
ade?

Editor F~ocahe Is grieved, we are sure,
see the statement, going thle roiunds
the papers, tha~t the sorg~um crop is
>out to be destroyed. But then it is a
od season for sowing turnip seed.-1ester Reporter.
Yes, Brother Buchanan, you
e right, for we had hoped that
~e good point in fav-or of this
eat forage crop was the fact
~at it was not a prey for the
ultiplied and multiplying in-
ets that destroy millions of dol-
rs worth of crops every year.
at because of these bugs no one
ust be humbugged out of plant-

g this great forage crop that is
coming so much more largely
anted all the while. So we are
illstanding on our same old
aform.

Surely it must be that every
Lrenat has a burning desire to give
his child every advantage that
illmultiply his possibilities of
creased usefulness to himself
to those with whom he comes

contact in all the varied duties
life. There are but very few
ceptions to the general rule,
den this happy ideal of loving1
reuts is not attained in giving

e child the advantages of a
lege education. There is far
e danger of limiting the child's
>.sibjlhties of usefulness by de- -

iving him of this avenue than
erae is of his being spoiled in I
Scollege training. Elsewhere
this issue we print a very yal- I

We article from Dr. Scherer,
distinguished president of the
wberry College, in which are

aarly set forth the possible ad- I

ntages to the college-bred man I
compared with his less fortu-
,tebrother who has not availed I

mself of similar advantages. a

careful and thoughtful reading
this valuable paper ought to c

use parents to act for the best E
berests of their sons and their
ughters. Tea, more~it should
the means of awalgening in
mc boy or some girl, whose i

rents'limited financial resources a

actically shut them out from
ese superior advantages, the
termination to earn for them- I
[es the necessary wherewith- e

for getting the advantages i2
ered by a college traiping.
Ebre there is a will there is a

y" is an old maxim that ap.
eswith peculiar force to the

y or girl who would overcome
riers jn the way of seeg.ring a

llege education.
)RSALE~-Cowv with~jnung a
alf. Fine Milker. For prie, C
2nnay t Jas_ L, TBenat i

The increased number of ac-
vertisments in the News and
Herald at this time as compari d
with the number usually carried
Sa ood indication of a healthier
sentimuent that exists in business
circle5 here. This larger use of'
priDners ink, the indispensable
business-getter, is certain to have
a telling effect on the trade of the
community. 'This persistency is

going to cause some people in the
ountry to come here to their
trading that wojild rnder 'other
circumstances go elsewhere or
resort to crdering. It helps a
town to have its racichants ex-

tending invitatious to the people
of the country to come this way
to do their trad ii.g. Those who are
now advertising need the assis-
tance of those who are not, so that
the invitation to trade in Winns-
boro may be reenforced to its
fullest. It will P.-y yon to have
your advertisement in the News
and Herald, which now goes into
four-fifths of the white homes of
Fairfield county. A trial will
convince you.

The report has been started,
we believe by Rev. Mr. Tate in
connection with a repoit on tem-

perance before the Saluda Bap-
tist Association, that at the re-

cent meeting of the State Press
Assoeiation the editors were on a

drunkeu spree every right. And
because we suggestod in oar
write up of the meeting of the
Association that there was a

growing sentiment on the part
of the member againsts the serving
of wines etc,., at these annual
gatherings, the Greenwood Jour-
naltaksethis as part substantia-
tion of the report. This inference
is not correct, for there ig a vpst dif-
ference between members taking
a social glass around the banquet
board and being on a spree.
On the contrary, we are very glad
to say that the very basis of orx
statement that there is 4 growing
sentimenf against the having
these beverages at the banquet is
the fact that a very considerable
number of the merwbers and their
guests refrained from partaking of
this feature altogether. While
it is true, as one of our exchanges
saggests, that those who do not
want to need not partake, yet it is
also vary true that, if a majority
of the members should prefer to
have the banquet without the
serving of these extras, those in
charge should have proper regard
to this desire of the greater num-
ber. And again we would say
that it would be a forward step in
the cause of temperaruoe for the
members oft the State Press
4ssociation to have their chief
social function without this
feature, a reform which, wo are
sure, would meet with the hearty
sproval of a very large percent
3f the membership.
The call for a mass mieening at

the court house in Winnsboro
Saturday, August 26, of ttie citi-
lens of Fairfield county, opposed
to the dispensary sy'stem of oon-
broiling the whiskey traffic,
brings the question squarely be-
ore the people of the county as
bo whether they wish Fairfield to
oin the increasing ranks of the
~ew counties that have parted
~ompany with the State in the:
sale of whiskey or prefer for it
~o remain in the decreasing~anks of those counties which
~avor the present method of the
&te engaging :n the whiskey:raffic. The fact that three ooun-

:ies have already voted out the
lispensary and that petitions are 1
iow in circulation in at least a
lozen other counties, praying for
dections on the proposition of
roting out the dispensary, is a

strong indication that the people>f South Carolina are becoming
nore and more disgusted with
he dispensary as a solution of
he whiskey problem. The peo-
~re now clamoring for what they
sked for when they were given
he dispensary as a. substitute,I
prohibition. Those who are in I
avor of Fairfield becoming a i
>rohibition county, for that is
ebhat would be the result of vot-
ng the dispensary out, are
rged to he present at this meet-
ug and thus show that they are
illing to give this forward move-
nent in behalf of temperance re-
orm their moral support. Now
hat the fight has beeni entered
pon, let it be pushed with vigor
.na a determination to win.
f all who are opposed to the
ispensary will now pull togeth-
r, the fight wil be won.

Bont liev aegye.
'knew no one, for four weeks~

rhen 1 was sick with typhoid
nd kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
nnie Hunter, of Pittsburg p

.

and when I got bettev4 although
had one of the ts doctord
ould get, I ns bent doubl,~an y
ad to v.est my handa orn~
nees when I walked.' Srn P ..arrible afflictioa 1. was -g .us~
y Electri $itters, wh cued
tored m~y health ad .-h re-
nd noQw I can wal a strength,
ver. They are ny straight as

1I." Guaraiates/ iply wonder-
eh, llver and P, to cure stom-
McMaster, r adn 3y disorders;

o. s and OhJo.'s, Obear Dang
~ hn M~egfaster &

CONTINUE
Those who are gaining flesh

and strength by regular treat-
rnent with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather: smaller dose
and a little cool milk with it will
do away with any objection
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during the heated
Sea on. send for free arr.pie.

SC.TT1 &HoWNE, Chemists,
49..4 1, 1carl Stree-, _New York.

Soc. and ;z.oo; a!! druggists.

Greentrier Dots.

Rev. W. S. Martin of Ward's is
assisting Rev. J. B. Campbell ir
protracted services at the Green-
brier church.

Mrs. J. R. Mercer and dauigh-
ter, Kathleen, of Columbia are
visiting relatives in the commu-

nity.
:

Mrs. Wade Stewart and chil-
dren of Augusta, Ga., are visiting
at Mr. Thomas Blair's.
Miss Irene Jofies of Longtown,

who has been visiting Miss Nora
Cnrlee, has gone to Monticello to
spend a few days with relatives.
The Greenbrier boys were suc-

cessful in ball games played, Fri-
day afternoon with Monticello,
and Saturday afternoon with the
Mill team.
Misses Lillie and Nannie Mann

of Newberry haye been visiting *
in the community.

'rs. N. .B. Weir of Newberry
is visiting her brother, Mr. S. F.
Castles.
Miss Kate Summers of Union

is visiting Miss Blanche Camak.
Several sociables were enjoyd

by the young people of the conA
munity and their visiting friends
last week.
Mr. Q. H. Steadman spent sev-

eral days in Charleston last week.
Misses Mamie ad Nanni

ILupo of Monticello spent last
week with their motlsU Mr.
F. 0. Lupo.
Mr. Baylis Lyles hrs.retnrraed

Ihome from MXacan, Ga, wher-e he
has been working. A.

Getting money is not all a
mau's business; to cultivate kind-
linoss is a valuable part of inao
business of life.-Samuel Jon-Son.

Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an. in-
asctive I.VR
With a well conducted LIVRI
one can do mountains of lba
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred percnt io
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in heahinuE cioni
by,andonlyby

tt's Piii
TAKE NOGCUSTmTUTE.

Letters of Administration

State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

B~yD. A. Broomi, Fsq., Probate JTudge:A
Whereas, Mrs. Amuanda F Raines '

iath miade. suit to me to grant her let-A,ers of adiistmtion of the estate and
dreects of M. 1B. Rauines decased:
Tfhese are, therefore, to cite and ad-

nonish all antd singular the kindred
mfd ereditors of' the said M. B.4
taines, deea~sed, that they be and
Lppear b~efore me, in the Court of Pro-
>ate, to be held at &Fairfieldl Court '

{ouse, South Carolina, on the 31st
lay of August next, after publica-
lonL hecreof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-I
hoon, to show cause, if any they have.,
thy the said audministration shoulId
tot begranted.
Given under my hand, this 18th da .y
f August, A. D. 390-.

D. A, BROOM, b
s23-2t, Judge of Proba ce.

VINEGA4R4
FLANOR

Thue tod p rod1ucts of
malte's grains are uni- 4
vers~ ly recognized as
whr iesomne, and in.mnalting barley t h~egrain goes through aj
dIrying process in
which it develops a
very agreeable aroyThis finally smgive t h a t xo tO

fromn a'.y other m~e .ietho:Is o
Men XX Ny .al.

at lbm headI of aily' Mait sta .3ids
use mi its pbry neasfr;il

favorbi.M.ev ealthfulnessua'-nat
;, sell it in glass

sttles, and refund the
money if you don't

like it.

1W. C. Boyd ,
Phone 25.

hasstoodthetest25ye aT
bottles;. Does this recor.

Enclosed with everyi ' b

JOHNSON===
-MOWERS.

)ne of the BEST!
Not in a TRUST!f

)wensboro Wagons. A Car=
load Just Received.

BUGGIESBUGGIES!
HACKNEY and CHASE CITY BUGGIES

--give SATISFACTION===

K. R. McMaster
Uthse Summer Bays

A Good Cc-t will add greatly to your com-

fort, A big I-ot of Cots at special prices.
"PULL STOCK OF IRON BEDS from $6

to $15. Any size an:1 style you want.

SPRING BEDS i. various sizes and styles.

Bring in your broken furniture -nd have it-

repaired. Prompt work at rea sor table rates.

Undertaking Ordsrs
GIVEN THE PROMP' LEST ATTEN

TION AT ALL HOUR S.

R. W. PHIL11PS.

~ NO NEED TO ORDER YOUR
SHEAVY G ROCERIES
S AND PRCVISiONS...
Full stock at the Lowest Wholesale Prices

alw -ays on hand. A
Flour Corn Meal

Loard Mieat
Hay Oats Etc.

SPrompt attent on to all orders. Try he :rC
before buying.

L A. Rosborough..

~ItIsTooHo >t
T obeworrying about sending her e and
*.here for your groceries. Why nc ,t js
send here where you can get the 1 est of

Severything? There is not a grocer y want
of yours that we can not supply. Phone
or let us know your wants and y' .>u will \

~,find that what we say is so.
SBARRINGTON HALL AND WHErTE
HOUSE COFFEES are very popu .Jar ',vith*
man who use them. Try them..
ENGLISH BREAKFAST and G! JN' ?0W-

DER TEAS always give satisfac'cio, ,.

Use JELLO for your ice creanjt
All the BREAKFAST FOODS he re.
Fullest assortment of CRACK ERS andXCAKES.
FRUITS the year round,

Tsteless Chill Tc iC
s. AinalSafesver'On' aandaHalfMiionofmei patoyou?t NoCu e,NoPay. 50c.


